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RE: Mount Prospect Police, I must to report a case for you

Sill, Gregory <gsill@mountprospect.org>

收件人： 'Heng Jie Lin' <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk>

Hello,
 
I am sorry to hear about your situation.  It sounds like your case is a matter of civil law and not criminal law.  The court systems have jurisdiction over
civil law.  You could look to report this web hosting site to the Illinois Attorney General’s Office using the following link:
https://illinoisattorneygeneral.gov/consumers/filecomplaint.html.
 
Again, I am sorry we are not able to help you with this civil case.
 
Sincerely,
Officer Sill
 

Connect with the Police Department on Social Media!

                               

-----Original Message-----
From: Heng Jie Lin <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk> 
Sent: Thursday, July 2, 2020 1:44 AM
To: Sill, Gregory <GSill@mountprospect.org>
Cc: support@webhostingpad.com
Subject: Mount Prospect Police, I must to report a case for you
 
Respectable
Mount Prospect Police
Chief of Police
Mr. John Koziol
Dear Sir or Madam:
      I, Lin Zhen Man  HKID D188015(3).
    Because my website of ycec.sg to rent the hosting of www.webhostingpad.com and who’s address at your govern locality, so today I must to report a
case for you:
    The www.webhostingpad.com company address at:  119 S Emerson St, Suite 186 Mount Prospect, IL 60056 and a phone call is+1 847 346 1801
    Because today, why fraud to tort the "coronavirus" or COVID-19 can to calamity in USA and already death to exceed 12,000 people?
Please to see the one of attachments, or at www.ycec.sg/SG/200701-CooperU.pdf already to close my ycec.sg in website by www.webhostingpad.com,
but it can turn www.ycec.com/SG/200701-CooperU.pdf to see!
And please to the two of attachments, the right and wrong already to be clear about, webhostingpad.com to know perfectly well I just to all one can to
save American life but who today’s frenzied behavior necessarily have the network spy of CP-China or HK in the dark to direct, so please to intervene
examine!
Besides my website of ycec.sg will to turn other hosting company still some days only to complete, so please in first to order www.webhostingpad.com
company must to open their service of my ycec.sg in websites!
    This letter will be available to download from www.ycec.com/HK/200702.pdf and turn ycec.sg or ycec.net later!
 
Thank you!
 
July 2, 2020
 
D188015(3)
Lin Zhen Man
 
Attachment to
support@webhostingpad.com
 
_____________________________________________
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